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ERASMUS CHARTER FOR HIGHER EDUCATION 2014-2020
EASDO NDARA
The lnstitution undertakes to respect the following principies:

After Mobility

+ Respect in full the pnnciples of non d1scrim1nation set out in the Programme and ensure equal access and
opportumt1es to mobile participants from all backgrounds

+ Accept all ac tivities 1nd1cated tn the learmng agreement as counttng towards the degree, prov1 ded these have
been satisfactorily c.ompleted by the mobile students

+ Ensure full recognition for satisfactonly c.ompfeted acttvitles of study mobiltty and , where poss1ble. tra1n

+ Provide incoming mobile parttclpants and thetr home instltutions w1th transcnpts contatmng a full, accurate
and timely record of the1r ach1evements at the end of their mob1hty penod

eeships in terms of credlts awarded IECTS or compatible system). Ensure the inclusion of satisfactonly
completed study and 1 or traineesh 1p mobthty act1vtties 1n the final record of student achievements !Diploma
Supplement or equivalen!).
+ Charge no fees, in the case of credit mobi1 1ty. to 1ncom1ng mobile students for tuit1on, regt strat1on. exam1na
tlons or access to laboratory and library faolities

+ Support the reintegration of mob1le partletpants and g1ve them the opportumty, upon retu rn to bu1ld on thetr
expenences for the benefit of the lnstltutlon and their peers
+ Ensure that staff are gtven recogmt10n for thetr teaching and tra1n1ng acttvrt1es undertaken dunng the mobtltty
penod. based on a mob11ity agreement

The lnst1tution further unde.rtakes to.

- When Participating in European and lnternational Cooperation Projects -

- When Participating in Mobility Activities -

+ Ensure that cooperatton leads to susta1nable and balanced outcomes for all partners
+

Before Mobility
+ Publish and regularly update- the course catalogue on the webs1te of the lnstttutton well '" advance of the
mobility periods. so asto be t ranspa.rent to all parties and aUow mobile students to make well informed
choices about the courses they will follow
+ Carry out mobility only within the framework of pnor agreements between instilutions These agreements
establish the respective roles and responsibihlies of the drfferenl partres. as well as the1r comrmtment to
shared quality criteria in the selection. preparation, reception and integration of mobile par ticipants
+ Ensure that outgoing mobile partrcipants are well prepared for the mobility. including havtng attatned the
necessary level of lingulst ic proficiency
+ Ensure that student and stalf mobtl1ty for educatJon or tra1ning purposes is based on a learn1ng agreemenl
for students anda mobihty agreement for staff vahdated 10 advance between the home and host mst1tullons
or enterprises and the mobíle part1crpants
+ Provide assistance related to obtaimng v1sas. when reqwred, for incoming and outgoing mob1le part1cipants
+ Provide assistance related

to obtaimng insurance. when requrred, for incoming and outgoing mobile participants

+ Provide gu1dance to incoming mobi!e participants in finding accommodation.

Ouring Mobility
+ Ensure equal academic treatment and services for home students and statf and incoming mob1le partropants

• lntegrate incoming mobile partiopants into the lnstit ution's everyday life.
• Have tn place appropriate mentoring and support arrangements for mobile participants

+ Prov1de appropriate lingwstic support to tncom1ng mobile partlopants.
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Thf? European Commission hereby awards this Charter to:

Provide relevant support to staff and students parlletpating 10 these actiVIties

+ Exploit the results of the pro¡ects tn a way that w1 ll max1m1se thetr trnpact on tndtvldual s and part topat1ng
inst1tutions and encourage peer learning with the wrder academ1c commumty

- For the Purposes of Visibility + Display thts Chartet and the related Erasmus Policy Statement promtnently on t he lnst1tut1on s websrte

+ Promote cons1stently attlvltles supported by the Programme. along w1th thetr results

On behalf af thc> lnstltullan. 1 rPmgmsc> thot 'm(Jie'71entall0n aj thP Chortc>r wJ/1 bP monrwred ano t/101 vlo/a(Jan
of arry of the obove pm 1oples and comm1tments moy leod lo 1ts wrlhdwwo/ by the Eurapean Corwnrss1on
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